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Advertisement For every Sixteen .Lines ffrsl
nsertion, One Dollar; each subsequent insertion
Twenty-fiv- e Cents. "

Court Order and Jfrfi'ci'oZtfcerrejnewnil0
charged 35 per cent, higher ; kut a deduction of 33 1

percent, will be made from the regalar prices, fa
advertisers!)) the year.

Advertisements, insested in the Skmi-Wkbk- i.t Re-GtsT-

will also appear in the Weekly Paper, ftf;
of charge.

O" Letters to the Editor must be rosT-rAt- n.

NUMBER 71RALEIGH, I (I, SEPTEMBER

1 IIU
., pUBUSHKD SEMI-WIEK- AND WSKKLT,

gy SEATON GALES,
EDITOR ASD PROPRIETOR.

TERMS.

jy the Semi-Week- ly Paper, $5 per annum,

for the Weekly Paper, $3 per annum.

"LIVER COxMPLAINT,
jaundice Dyspepsia. Chronic,

OR NERVOUS DEBILITY. DISEASE

OF THE KIDNEYS.
AND ALL

DISEASE AltlS
lQ FROM A DISORDERED

LIVER OR STOMACH, SUCH
AS CONSTIPATION. LM WARD

PILES. FULLNESS. OR BLOOD TO
THE HEAD. ACIDITY OF THE STOM-

ACH NAUSEA, H EARTBURN. DISGUST
roR FOOD, FULLNESS, OR WEIGHT IN

THE sTOM ACH, SOU R ERUCTATIONS
SINKIN" OR FLUTTERING AT THE
PITT OF THE STOMACH, SWIM-

MING OF THE HE D, HURRIED
AND DIFFICULT BRE A I G.

FLUTTERING AT
THE HEART, CHOK-

ING, OR
SENSATIONS WHEN IN A

LYING POSTURE, DIMNESS OF VIS-
ION, DOTS OR WEBS BEFORE THE

SIGHT. FEVER AND DULL
PAIN IN THE HEAD,

DEFICIENCY
OF PERSPIRATION,

YELLOW NEss OF THE SKIN
AN EYES. PAIX IN TijE SIDE,

BACK. CHEST, LIMBS, AeSTJD DEN
FLUSHES OF HEAT, BURNING IN

THE FLESH, CONSTANT IMAGININGS
OF EVIL, AND GREAT DEPRESSION' OF

SPIRITS ;
CA. BE EFFECTUALLY CURED,

BY

Celebrated Gcruiati Bitter
PREPARED BT

Dr. C. Jackson,
AT THE

GERJM.Y MEDIC LYE STORE,
No, 120, Arch Street,

Philadelphia.
7Vu potrrr over the above diseases is not excelled, if

tqaU'.d by any other preparation in the United
Statu, as the ernes attest , i many case after skil- -

hi physicians hud failed.
These Bitter? are wor'hy the attention of invalids.

Possessing great virtues in the rectification of Jis-e- s

of the Lier aud lesser glaDtla, exercising the
most searching powers io weaknesses and affections
of the digestive organs, they are withal, safe, cer-
tain, and pleasant.

READ AND BE CONVINCED.
From the 'BostoaJBee."

The Edilorsvd. Dec 22d.
uDr Hoeland's Celebrated German Bitters, for the

ear of Liver Complaint, Jaundice, Dyspepsia.
Chronic or Nervous Debility, is deservedly one of
ths most popular medicines of the da j. These Bit-

ters hre been used by tboasanJs. and a friend at
ur elbow cays he has himself received an effectual

and permanent curt of Liver Goaipl tint from the
e of this remedy We are convinced that, in the

tue of these Bitters, the patient constantly gains
strength au i vigor. a fact worthy of great considera-
tion Tbey are pleasant in taste , and smell, and
can be used by persons with, the most delicate
stomachs with safety, under any circumstances
We are speaking from experience, and tt the af-lie- ted

e advje their use"
" Scon's Weekly," one of the best Literary

pipcrv pnMished. said, A ugast 25
"Dr. Hoojianls German Bitters, manufactured

bj Dr JicLson, are now recommended by some of
the most prominent members of the faculty, as an
article of mnt-- efficacy in case of female weakness
At such is tne case, we would advise all mothers to
obtain a ile au i th'issave themselves much sick-Bes- s.

Persons of debt i:ated constitutions will find
these Bitters to their health as We
know from experience the salutary effect that they
bate upon weak systems. "

Judge M. M. Noah, a gentleman of great liter-
ary and scientific attainment, said io. his u New
York Weekly M Jinn try 6. 1S50.

"Dr Holand's German Bitters. Here is a pre-
paration which the letding press.'S in the Union
appear to he unanimous in recommending, and the
reason is obvious. It is made after a proscription
furnished by one of the mnel celebrated physicians
o' m dern times, the l:te Dr Christopher Wjlhelm
Hoofl ad. Profe.sor to the University of Jena, Pri
vte PuTsici-i- c to the King of Pnini a, and one of
the greatest medical writers Germany has overprod-
uced He was emphatically the enemy of humbug.
sod therefore a medicine of which be was tbe

:.ud etiJjrser may be confidently relied on.
Heipeeiiilly recommeuded it in Liver Complaint,
Dyspepsia, Debilny, Vertigo, Acidity of the Stom
sea, Constipation and all complaints arising from a
disordered condition of the stomach, the Liver and
tb intestine. Nice Philadelphia pipers express
their convi- - lion of its excellence, aud several of the
eJi'ors petk of its effects from their own indind- -

! experience. L'uder these circumstances we feel
warranted, not only in calling tbe atteution of our
readers to the present proprietor's (Dr. C. M Jacks-
on.') preparation, but iu recommending tbe article
to ail afflicted."

MORE EVIDENCE.
The 'Philadelphia Satuhjat Gazctti, the best

family newspaper published in the Uuited States
ths editor says of

DR. HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS. .

It is seldom that we recommend what are termed
Patent Medicines to the confidence and patronage
ef or readers; anJ, therefore, when we recommend
Dr HosfUud's German Bitter, we wish it 10 be
distinctly understood that"Ve are not speaking 01

the nostrums of the day, that are noised about for
brief period and then forgotten after they hive

done their guilty race of mischief, bat of a medicine
Long established, universally prized, and which has
met the hearty approval of the faculty itself."

Evidence upon evidence baa been received (like
tht foregoing) fro n all sections ol tbe Union, the
last three years, and the strongest testimony in its
,tr is, that there is more of it used in tbe pract-

ice of the regular physicians of Phi'adelpbia, than
all other nostrums combined a fact that Can be

tily established, and fully proving that a scien-ti- uc

preparation will meet with their quiet approval
when presented even in this form.

That this medicine will care Liver Complaint
and Dyspepsia, no one can doubt, after nsing it as
directed. U acts specifically upon tbe s'otnach and
liTer; it ig preferable to calomel in all biliovt dis-w- es

; the effect is immediate. They can be ad-

ministered to female or ikfaht with, safety and
pliable benefit, at any time.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
This medicine has attained that high character
hich is necessary for all medicines to attain, to

"nduce counterfeiters te pat forth a spurious article
the risk of the lives of those who are innocently

deceived.

LOOK WELL TO THE MARKS OF THE
GENUINE.

They have the written signature of C. W. J ACK-"O-

upon tne wr,p(,er, and tbe name blown in
bottle, Kithout which they are spurious.

For sale wholesale and retail at the
GERMAN MEDICINE STORE.

No ljo ARCH Street, one door below Sixth,
Haie of K,,ce gIree,) Philadelphia, and by re-

double dealers throughout the couotry.
Also for sale by

J. B. RAMSEY,
Druggist.

Jboro: N. C. May 29tb. 1851. 44 ly
Ml W. mi ip n m fi At. r.t.

ntALERS in Geutlemen'a Clothing, Ready
- mmsur "laae, of the first quality.' Also,

A complete assortment of Gents Dress Goods.
Kayetteville, St.,

Telegraph Building.
E. L HARDING, Raleigh, N. C.

A. L. SCOTT &. CO., Peteraburg, Va.
Righ, Ju'y 26tb, 1S51. SO

fOLUME HI,

wyoULD inform the L aDIES, that he 'keep.
constantly on hand,

Ladiea'fine kid Walking Shoes,
Slipper?..

ALSO,
Children's Shoes;

8ttred 'ndea' e?erj thiD usually kept in .Shoe
Raleigh, Aug. 18th, 1851. 57 tf

Boot and Shoe llunutactory.
fil o.1 'ely purchased the entirefill toor O. L. BURCH, and will carry

BOOTJJYD SHOE MANUFACTURE,
in all its varions hunches, at his old stand, on dorbelow the Post-- 0 ffice. h ia my determination touse the best materials known theto trade, and theworkmanship shall not be surpassed in the Sta'eAll those accustomed heretofore to getting theirwork from the old Shoe stand, may be sure, by cal-
ling on tne, to get as good an article now as ever.

Call and $ee for younthts.
HENRY A. DEPKIN.

A C A It D .
The undersigned takes pleasure in saying, thathe believes that Mr. Dbpkin is well qualified to ful-

fil his promise to the Public, and I recommend my
friends and old customers to give him a trial.

O L. BURCH.
Fresh Drugs aud JJcdiciues

aaasj now receiin litres addition
to their stock ol Drugs Medicines, Chem
icale. Paints, Oils.. Dye stuffs, Window
Glass, Perfumery, &c.,from the most

Houses in the Northern Cities,
which has been purchased with an eve

single to their purity, and are offered for sale at such
price and terms as shall compare favourably with
any House in tk Stats.

Physicians, country merchants and dealers gene,
rally, will do well to aiv us a call before purchaa
ing. feeling assured we shall not f ,il to please both
in price and quality.

Orders promptly attended to and particular atten-
tion eiveu to packing and forwarding.

Family Medicine, and compound-
ed at all hours of the day ji.d night, by a competent
person, wi I h neatness and despatch.

We tender our mot sincere th inks to the citi-
zens of Raleigh and the surronnding countryor the
lng and liberal patronage we have received, and
trust, by untiring zeal and energy to please in the
prosecution of our business, to merit its continuance.

Raleigh, April 21st, 1K51.

(Successor to Pomcroy k OWeal.)

BOOK SELLER AND STATIONER
No. 16, Fayetteii'le Street,

("OPPOSITE POST OFFICE,
KaLEIGH, w. c.

on hand a ver large and valuable collecHAS of Theological, Law. Medical, Scientific,
Agricultural. Miscellaneous, (School Books, Blank
Books and Stationery of all kinds.

Prices very low call and examine.
May 24h. 1?5I. 42

iAORTH CMKOLHA
.Tltitual Life Iiisurniice Coiu'y

OFFICE RALEIGH. X C

Company continues to insure the lives ofTHIS W hite persons and Slaves.
Tbe greatest risk taken on a bingle life is $3,000.

Slaves are insured fur a ttfm of one to five years for
ds their value.

OFFICERS.
Dr. Chris. F.. Jobnton. President,
Wm. D Hay wood, Vice President,
James F. Jordan. Secretary,
W m H.J ones, Treasurer,
Perrin Busbee, Attorney,
Dr Wm H. McKcc. Esamiuing Physician.
J. Hersrnaii, General Agnt.

All losses are paid within 90 day s fter satisfac
lory proof is presented.

Blanks and Pamphlets, showing the plan of oper-
ation of the Comp my, may be had on applications
atthe Office, or any of the Agencies. All letters on
business should be addressed to

JAMES F.JORDAN,
Secretary.

May 2d, 1951. 6

Livery Stable.
Subccriber after returning Ins grateful

THE to the Public, for the very liberal and
generous patronage, hitherto extended to him, would
respectfully give notice that he conlmues to prose-

cute hi line of liu-ine- in all its branches, with

promptness and efficiency His Stal les sre clesn
and commodious, and his ()l!er experienced and at-

tentive : indeed no iains or expense hse been or
shall be spared to render siaisfacliftn to all who pat
ronize his Estabiifbmmt.

He will keep constantly on band, for hire,

HACKS, BUGUIES, IIARHESS
an

HDRSES willbe boarded by tbe day
week, month or year, ou ihe most
moderate terms. Drovers will find this
a central position, and a most con ve

nienl one for effecting sales, aud they

will aiws nnu ampte accommouauuu iui muj num
ber of Horses, howev. r large.

The Subscriber has also effected a new nrrange-m.- nt

h which he will be enabled to keep new and
old Buggies, and Horses.oi- - sale, orfor exchange

ou moderate and accommodating terms. This is a

new feature in his business.
The Subscriber hopes that his friends snd the

Publie will contlnus to give him a trial. It is all

that be asks.
JAMES M. HARRIS8.

Raleigh. September 28, 1 84 9. 7- 8- ly

STOVES! STOVES!!
have now on haud a large aud varied as-

sortmentWE of
Jlir-tight- , Church, Parlor, Office, and

Cooking Stoves,
to which we call attentiou.

R.S THOMPSON 4-- CO.
Prtersburg, August 29th, 185U 6m 70

ShirH. Shirt.
PADDED, Yoke Seam Skirts a few doien just

received. fine quality.
HARDING it CO.

Ral.igh, July 26tb, 1851 60

VALUABLE MUSIC fOOKS.

fW HE Boston Glee Book,
lev'a Social Choir.

on hern Haip ; by Mrs S. B. Dana,
Social Oinging Book; by W. B Bradbury,
Young Ladiaa' Harp ; by George Kinney,
Harmonist,
Mason's sacred Harp ; or Beauties of Church Music

In vol.
Choir or Union collection of Church Music; by

Lowell Mason,
Pointed Paalter, or Psalms of David, Pointed for

Chanting.
For sale by

H.-- D. TURNER,
N. C. Book Store.

Raleitb. Sept. IT, 1851.

NEW HANOVER INSTITUTE,
Y LMIKGTOIf. H. C.

ft fin aeeaion ef this Institute will

THE on Monday, the 6th f September,
February 1 5th

full particular! aa tofor a circular, containing
terms, 4c. enquire of the subscriber,

p. CLEMENT, Principal.
" 68July 17th, 185L

1851.

Wholesale watchAflfJJ JGtVIXKt STORE
L. E MILLER & CO.

IMPORTERS, Manufacturers and Jobbers of
WATCH, JEWELRY FANCY GOODS,
hae leased the Old Stsnd. formerly occupied by
Mesra Canfield Brother & Co. SOUTH E ST
CORNER OF CH RLES AND BALTIMORE
STKEETS, (No. 22T;) which thev are putting in
complete order for the WHOLESALE WATCH
A JEWELRY BUSINESS, to be opened about the
20th of July.

In calling the attention of the trade to the new
concern. w mention the fact that we are associated
with one of th most extenive JEWELRY MAN-
UFACTURING ESTABLISHMENTS iu the
country, which must give a decided advautage over
all ot hers id this market, for supplying dealers with
Jewelry at manufacturers' prices, a feature in this
branch of trade long since needed, bet ween Balti-
more and the Southern and Western Merchants.

We desire to call particular attention to the
Watch department, which will at all times be sup-
plied with a great assortment from the most cele-
brated manufacturers, and kept in perfect running
order, so that purchasers may at once take them,
with a written guarantee that they trill perform cor-
rectly.

This branch of the business will receive the espe-
cial attention of one of the firm, whose extensive
and practical knowledge of the business, will, We
hope, give us a place in the confidence of buyers.

We respectfully invite you to cill npon us when
you next visit our city, confidently believing that an
examination of our Goods will prove to vou. that
they are better styles and cheaper than you have
ever seen iu this market, and assure you that no
effort shall be wanting on our part to make the ac-
quaintance one of mutn il benefit

Old stand, formerly occupied. by Can field, Bro. 6c
Co. S. E. comer of Charle-- i St Baltimore sts.

REFERENCES:
Wyeth, Blacklock &. Co. Sangston tt Co.
Gwyn, Reid fc Tayler, Hurst Berry.
J am os Hodges & Brother Reily Pendleton,
Murdech, Duer dt Evans, Curbing AtB.iiley,
Strllman At Hinrichs, John Murphy & Co.
Bartholow, Gwyn Jfc Co. Moore A Griffin.

Baltimore, Aog. 19, 1801 6 m os.

Important to
MIL LERS A AD MILL O WXER S !

THE Undersigned would respectfully inform
those engaged in the Milling business in North Car-
olina, that he' keeps constantly on hand, and will
supply at the shortest notice, that almost invalua-
ble article,

YOUNG'S IMPROVED PATENT
SMUT AND SCREENING MACHINE

The only Machine of the kind that has stood tbe
test and given satisfaction to the public. It has
xurplauted every Smut Machine yet offered in the
State, ruore or less of which have been taken down to
make room for it. The public need fear no imposi-
tion, as there are now some 2S0 Machines runuing
in North Carolina ; and I wish to offer no other
references than the gentlemen who are using them,
whoe expectations have b?en more tUau realized in
their performincf. It not ooiy thoroughly cleanses
the Wheat of Smut, but also purifies it of all other
substances, almost to perfection. It takes up but 4
teet square in the mill and requires but little pow-
er, it is Warranted for five years agaiust breaking
or weariug out, and also to retain its cleansing qual-
ities for that time.

There are a number of these Machines through
which 100,000 bushels of Wheat have been cleans-
ed and they have never been out of order one day.

There was swarded to it the Premium of the Ma-
ryland State Fair, and a Premium with a silver me-
dal, at the Fair of the Maryland Institute, at Bal-mor- e,

last Fall.
Address the Subscriber at South Lowell Mills

Orange County, N. C.
JXO. A. McMANNEN.

Deeember 26, 1S50 tf 104

R. S. THOMPSON & CO.,
"WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

TLY WARE AT NORTHERLY PRICES,
AND MASITACTUKERS OF ALL KIN IM OF

Copper, (Tli and. S7icc!-Iro- n Work.
ALSO, DEALERS IN

Castings,Sheel Iron, Bar Lead, Tin Plate,
Stoves, Wire, Zinc, Sc ,

LoVe E.td Stcimohk Stbeet.
su )crilers having considerably enlargedTHE fiusiness. would respectfully invite the

Country Merchant nf Virginia and North Carolina
loan examination of their extensive assortment of
P.ain and Japanned Tin Waie, asuiin' ih m they
can sell as low as any house iMoith, and the articles
superior, bring of i heir own ni mufaci ure. And, in
addition t i their stock of PUin arfd Japanned Tin
Ware, they offer for sale low ihe following articles:

Brit annia Tea and tolFee I'ots and Soup Lad'cs
Do Tea und Table Spoons, Cat,iors and

Goblets
Alabalta Tea and Table and Plated Spoons
Plated Table and DeSi-er- l Forks, in eels

Do Candlesticks, Snuffer9lnd Trays
Fine Planished Patent Coffee. Pits, all sizes
Coffee Urns and lesk Dishes
Waiters, Coffee Mills and Teakettles
Briltannia and Glass Fluid Lamps
Tall Brass and Briltannia Cxudlesticks
Peckei and Table Knives, Razors, 4c
Axes, Hatchets and H.imm.rs,
Spades, Shovtls and Forks
Molasses Gates. Faucets and Cut Tacks
Pa enl Counter Scales, various sizes
IjOcks euammelled and brass preserving Kettles
Large Brass Wash Kettles from 5 to 50 gaj Ions
Castings, consisting of Pols, Ovens, Spiders and

Skillets
Wood Sugar Boxes, Tubs, Buckets and Brooms
Matches, Blacking, and Shoe Brnr.es

Together with a large asortrxtenl of Fancy Goods.
R. S. THOMPSON $-- CO.,

Lower end Sycamore st.
Petersburg, Va.

Aug. 28 6mos 70

Just Published,
digested Manual of toe Acts of theANEW t North Carol, na, from tbe year

1633 to the year 1X51, inclusive, (omitting all pri
vale, local and temporary acts,) with references to
Judicial decisions,

BY JAMES IREDELL. PRICE $3.
Persons at a distance, desiring the work, can have

it transmitted to thera by mail,r of postage, upon
their ' 'osing the price to the Subscriber, Raleigh.
..: - . ? O. H. PEKKY,

v-- . V Agent for the Proprietor.
Raleigh, Sept. J, 185L lm 71.

Medicines, Paints, Drugs, &c.

GEORGCD. JONES,? CO
WHOLESALE & RETAIL DRUGGISTS

A RE now receiving, by schrs. Jansesttwn and
Ann, from New York, and the Steamboat

Line from Philadelphia, their supplies of Medjcines,
Paints, Oils, Perfumery, Instruments, &o-,fortb-e

Fall Trade. The stock has beep purchased by
them in person on the best terma and includes a
choice assortment of all articles belonging to their
department ofbu'oe9S

By the ship w Abbott Lord," from Liverpool, tbey
have just received a supply of pur English Md
idttot. Extract, fcc, to which they invite th atten
tion of Physicians, Dealers, and others.

Country merchants will be supplied with para
articles on their osual liberal terms, the foods care
fully packed and promptly forwarded.

PfTuut, Sept2, 1851. w3w 71

W n.rlfiiiners .
UST received and for sale at the Dru Store

WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD &. CO.
April 7th. 1851. 29

Fine Black Doe Skin Cass. Pants.
107 PAIRS opened of Superior Cassimere,

entirely new S.yle and Cut. The beat fit-

ting Panis out; so e?ery body says.
E. L. HARDING & CO.

April 7th, 1851. 29
Toll the Bell Still Louder Toll it ?

Convey ye winds the joyful sound from Currituck
to Cherokee from the Arostook ;o the Sabine, thatu the Immortal I u sect" is at Home again

NEW SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

FOR 1851.

OLIVER & PROCTER,
See II. K. It. It

TTBTE are now receiving and opening at our
Tf "Grand Emporium of Taste, Fashion and

Eiegance," Ugly Row, opposite Loagee's, one door
above Litcbford's, and hard by Towle's snd Prim
"w. cnoice soit-ctio- or vernal and solstitial
Ktbricks for male attire, embracing every color and
variety, of which the following are a part :

Black, blue, olive grren, brown Dahlia and Ze-
phyr Clothes, Drep d'ete and Cashmeretta. all co-
lore, for Summer coats. Black, single milled doe
skin aud fancy French Cassinieres of every variety
white and co'ored, entirely new and very beautiful,
Plain white and Bufif Marseills; Figured Satins,
Silks and Shally Vesting. All o' these goods were
selected by " The Bugg," ia from tbe latest
importations aud can be confidently recommended
to our friends and patrons as being precisely M The
Things'' for Spriug and Summer costaniery.

THE EXPRESS TRAIN.
Oh, where are the words Unit cau truly impress
The pleasure we leel wheu we're eff by express
TSe te:im King is up, and the whistle is heard
The bell gives tbe signal, we're off like a bird.
Through mountaius aud valleys , right onVard we

press,
Hurrah ! then hurrah ! we are off by express.
Our flight's like the eagles, as fearless and brave ;
The fl ig tells ofafety as gaily it wavrs.
The rails are all clear, and lbs Mqiarcn' ahead;
See forth from bis nostrils the deep glare of red;
Still enward and onward we gallantly prrss,
Hurrah! then hurrah ! we are off by express.

Towns, cities and hamlets, have passed in review
Like some diorama of beautiful hue.
Our iournev's accomplished, safe, sate as a dart.
Our frame not fatigued, nor oppressed is the heart.
Witn nre ana spirit nqnt onward w press,
Hurrah ! then hurrah! we are safe by express.
What applies to the rails is iu commerce tbe same
And heuce 'BuggV greatness, and hence 'Bugg's

lame,
Express is his motto ; in matters of dress,
Receives all his fashions and insdcls by express.
All tbe qualifications the 'Bugg' doe.--; possess,
To outstrip all 'slow trains'-thi- is he wins by expre
Expressly his fabrics are made for this mart,
Kxpressly be nurtures bis cutters of art ;

Expressly for him the best workmen's retained,
ixpre-tl- y for all each prime clotl.es he's sustained
Expressly to pleasayou. hi efforts progress,
Expressiy in beauty and cheat ness of dress.

OLIVER & PUOCTER.
Merchant Tailors,

Raleigh, April 19th, 1S51. 32

YOUTHS CLOTHING.

WF. have also on hand a complete assortment
Youth's Clothing Frock Coals, of cloth

Aipitcha, Tweeds, and brown linen, also sacks and
Pantaloons, of all kinds. We invite the especial
attention of parents aud guardians to this branch of
our trade, ns we will sell clothing cheaper than you
can buy tbe Goods, and warrant them in all respects

OLIVER & PUOCTER.

Xo Fancy dicutlemeii.
have a few liighfalulin, Low Vulgar,WE and Jay bird stripes and

plaids for pantaloons. Also a few doten dress
shirts, very superior. O. & P.

The Istest Paris, London. sad Northern Fashions
just at band. Grateful ever lor the patronage uni-

formly be&ioweJ on us so librrally since our cum-- ,

mencemeot in business, we will endeavor o merit
Us continuance by renewed exertion for their inter,
island external welfare of the Public.

OLIVER St PROCTER.
Raleigh. April 19h 1851 32

"THE COLLEGE OF ST. JAMES.
WASHINGTON COUNTY,

MARYLAND.
The Diocesan College of the Protestant . Church.

TH1HE TENTH ANNU AL SKSSluN will L

pen on Monday, October 6th, 1851. aud coh-tiu- ue

uutil the next 'Couimeuct meot Day' the
last Thursday iu July, 1"52 New students are re-

commended to enter at the opening of the scsiou,
but are received at any time they apply, and ths
charge is estimated from the date of their eulraace.

THE COLLEGE
has the usual number of ct.t-se- affords all the
opportunities for a complete education, and at the
successful termination of the collegiate course, con-

fess on its graduates the usual Academical degrees

THE GRAMMAR SCHOOL
immediately adjoining the College, sni'ui.gfr the
supervision of the Rector, but uuderi stiuct disci-

pline, receives lads at the beginniog of their acade-
mical course, and prepares them for the Collegiate
claes Tbe oversight aud direction of ; the Profess
tors of the College secure special advantages to the
pupila of the Grammar School

IN THE MERCANTILE CLASSES
the study of the Greek Language is omitted, and
its place supplied by additional studies in Modern
Languages, Book Keeping, ire.

The situation of the College is entirely health-
ful, and by its distance from towns and villages, ve-

ry faforable to good morals and order.
'Kemp H.i II,' a new buil ling, 90 feet by 40, will

be ready fur occupation in the course of the next
session. In additiou to the former corps of Profes-

sors, the Trustees have recently appointed Hugh
D. Evans, L. L. D., Lecturer ou Civil and EccUm
astical Law; and John H. Alexander, L L D. Lec
turer of Physics snd Chemistry.

The whole annual cbarg; (in the College and
Grammar School,) for the session of ten month,
is $225, payable semi-anuual- ly in advance.

Apptcalions for admission to be made to
Kit. juun p. ivcixr kjkj i , necior.

Aognst 16th, ISfcl. td66

" WHERE AT?"

EVANS & COOKE'S.
SO. 29, FAYETTETTLLE STREET,

RALEIVIl If. C.

will find a beautiful assortment of Staple
YOU Fancy Dry Goods, embracing every arti-

cle usual in Dry Good Stores. Also, Hardware,
Hat, Cap, Boot, Shoe, Grocerie, fcc. dtc.

la addition to tbe above, tbe Subscribers are dai-

ly receiving their fall purchase, which is extensive
and in point of cheapness cannot be surpassed by
any in their line. They are ever grateful for past
favours and beg a continuance of the same.

H. L. EVANS,
GEO. T. COOKE.

August amh, 1851. 70

BUSINESS COJ1T&
MURE of those desirable Coats ; just100 opened at the lew price of 4 60.

E. L. HARDING f CO

Iron Railings, &c.

Tlie !ew England Iroii Railing
No. 4 Auaiit Buck, Bostou,

re prepared to make, at shot t notice, every descrip-
tion ef

Wrought or Cast Iron Railings,
at very low prices

Their PATENT WIRE RAILING is every
superior article, as to beauty of style or strength,
made from the best of iron from S to 3-- 4 inch
diameter with heavy wrought iron bars and posts.
This article is becoming ver popular for CEME-
TERIES, PUBLIC GROUNDS, DWELLING
HOUSES, GARDENS, 4-- It is also extensively
used for WINDOW GUARDS FOU STORES,
DWELLINGS, LUNATIC ASYLUMS and
other public buildings. It is more durable and much
cheaper than cast iron or any other description of
F ence. They keep constantly on hind, also ENG-
LISH HUXDLE FENC E. tor f.irmiug purges,
from $1 60 to 5 per rod Coal Screens, Bedsteads,
to i-c-.

For particulars respecting price and for drawings
of designs ,ppiy t0 t. LYMAN d CO.,

4 Albany Block, Boston.
July 9th, 1851. DO WJUl

c. b. lioo r;
resecifully announce to the LadiesWOULD of Raleigh, and Tbe public

gen, rally, that he has recently returned5 frm the
North with a new, beautiful and splendid stock of

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &C, &C-- , &C-- ,

which he is prepared to sell lower than such articles
have ever been sold in this maikt-- t at any previous
time. Having himself piiJ great attention to the
selection of his gods, he is ori6deut that, for Beau-
ty and Fashion, no superior stock was ever before
exhibited in North Carolina.

His assortment is made up "f a very great variety,
ai.d consists, in p.irt, of the following articles:

JEWELRY AND FANCY GOODS
Gold and Silver Lever Watches, Anchor Cvlinuers?
Vertical Escapenv nls, Gold ana Steel Guard Chains'
Seals, Keys, together with a large assortment of
Breast Pins, Finger Rings, Ear Rings. G ld and
Silver Pencils, Gold Pens, ThimUes, Medallions,
G i'd Hearts and Cro.-se-s. Mantel Clocks, Gold and
Silver mounted Cane. Card Cases, Toilet Bottles
and Lndies, Toilet Work Boxes. Chessmen and
Backg.mmen Boards, Sieel Pew, Gilt, Steel, Gloss
and atin Beads, Jet Combs, segar Cases, Raxor
Straps, Purses if--c , $-- c.

SILVER AND PLATED WARE.
Silver Table, Ten, Dessert, Salt and Mustard
Spoons, Ladles, Sugar Tous, Butter Knives. Silver--

mounted Cocoa Nuts, Castors, Candle Sticks,
Snuffers and Trays, Cake B iskets, Coffee Greques,
Brittauia Ware, in setts or pf ices, Silver and
Pla.edCups, Silver aud Ivory Napkiu Rings, &.C.,

SPECTACLES.
Gold. Silver, Blue and polished Steel Spectacles.
Perifocal Spectacle Glat-ses- . a new article to suit
the eye of all person?,- - very superior Fliut Glasses
that may be adjusted in auy frame, at auy notice.

11211 FUJI Elf Y.
Comprising Powder Boxes, Cologne and Lavender
Waters, Toiloi Powder Sh .wing and Toilet Soaos.
Also Hair, Tuoth and Shaving Brushes.

CUTLERY- -

A large assortment of superior Razors, Pocket
and Pen Kuives, also Dirks and Bowie Knives.

MUSICAL, I.KSTsuUJIESTS.
Spanish Guitars, Violins, CI irionets, Flutes,

Fife. Guitar aud Violin Strings, Extra Violin
Bows &c 4c.

Watches and Clocks repaired in superior style.
As his own personal attention will be given to the
drparlment, those persons having articles to re-

pair rosy rely on tl.rir being well and faithfully
executed Gold and Si! ver in mufnetured to order-Highes-

t

prices given fur old Gold and Silver
TO SPOKTSJIE.V

PATENT (TIM
13? BABRFI. SEI IRrVOL.1

flaTULs.
l" R R Artt Ktta .Ion ru.! t'i.1 n fin A lt nf Dmiltlp

R.r-rs- l r:..n. Il.ltr. P.i-.l- - nf .11 L.:n.l. P, lr
flasks, Shot lings, Uird Packages of Bald

win s improved Clastic and Indented Uun WaJ-ding.- Ac.

t
T. C. WORTH

Comiuissloii and Forwarding 7Icr-clian- t

WILMLYG TOX jY. C.

July 1st. 1851. 53 lyp.

J. D. WILLIAMS,
FORWARDING AND COMMISSION

ii a r,r 4 I'KTTE V I L E,
NORTH CAROLINA

July 19th, 1850. 83

Looking tilass And Picture Frame
?l a nil fa c tory.

ItlCII .'lO.XD, VA.
'MIE undesigned manufacture and offer for sale
l the following articles at Northern prices:

Portrait Frames, richly ornamental and plain gilt
Picture Frames of gilt and fancy wood and gilt
Daguerreotype Frames a Urge and beautiful as-

sortment of new goods
Looking (jl-'S- s Plxtes. of all sixes and fitted in
Picture Glass, French, first quality, from 59x36
inches dow
Plate Glass, for stores and dwellings, furnished to
order
Composition Rjsettes, of all sizes, for builders' in-

terior work
ALSO,

Old Work re gilt and jobbing in the above branches
Picture Glass cut to any pattern aud large siie
French Mirrors furnished to order.

(CTCountry orders by mail will receive prompt
attention.

TRANCK A CLOVER,
193 Maiu st , between 0th and 10th st.

Richmond. July 13. 1X51. 57 l y

STEAM SAW JTIILL.
BEG leave to call tbe attention of builders sndI persons wishing to purchase Lumber to my

Steam Saw Mill near Raleigh, where they can be
supplied with any kind, at the shortest notice. Also
sawed Laths of the best quality at $1 00 per M.

T. H. SNOW.
Raleigh July 11 lb, 1850. 56 ly

Notice.
riHE business heretofore conducted under the
I name of A. B. STITHtJ CO., was discontin-

ued on the 1st day of Septeeaber All persons in-

debted to said concern, are requested to make imme-
diate settlement, as it becomes necessary, from sub-
sequent arrangements, that this business should be
closed. A. B- - 8TJTH.

The undersigned formed a copartnership, on the
1st day of 8 ptember. under the eiy le of Btith 4 Uo.,
and will continue tbe business heretofore conducted
by A. B. Btith &. Co., at the same place, on Fay-ettev- ille

street. A B. STTTH,
n. l. snm

Kaleigh, Sept. 8th, 1851- - 73

Notice.
THE Subscriber, as successor to COOKE &

BUFFALOE. in the Livery business will con-

tinue its operations in all its branches at his sta-

bles, on Wilmington street, and solicits the pat-
ronage of his old friends and the public generally.

His prices mast be arranged agreeably to the
picesof produce and labour, and will be from
and after the 1st day of February hex), as fol-

lows :
Pair of Horses per month, S18 00
Single do do 10 00
Do de week 3 5
Do v

do day 75
Quarterly settlements will be required in all

instances, and persons having horses now in my
care are requested to lake tliemiway, if unwil
ling to comply with the above conditions.

JERE ; NIXON.
Jan., 24th, 1850.

Peruvian Government
GUANO

are now prepared to receive'' orders forWIS having made arrangements with the
Government Agent for a certain quantity of the
best Peruviaa Guano for Autumn sales To pre-

vent disappointment, those who intend to use this
article bad better send us their orders at once, and
the price can be fixed now or at the time of delivery,
as the buyer may prefer.

PEEBLES, WHITE, DAVIS &.CO.
Petersburg, Virgista.

June 17. 1851. 49 if.

L.ooki tig-da- s' Wai-eliou- e.

The Oldest and most Extensive in the United
States.

KINGJiLAND, No. 33RICHARDS New York, Wholesale Dealer in
aud ManufactureXof LOOKING GLASSES, snd
Importer of LOOKING GLASS PLATES, and
PLATE GLASS for House and Store Windows
respecttully invites the attention of Southern buyers
and Dealers to his ex tensiv i Stock embracing all
kiuds of Mahogany Toilet Boxes, S wiBgs,Mahogany
and Gilt, and Gilt Glasses, suitable for the trade.
Also, constantly on hand, a large assortmenl of all
kinds and sizes of Ornamental, Plain, Pier aud
Mantel Glasses. Portrait aud Pictare frames, got
up in the richest aud most gorgeous styles, from the
latest Parisian and Foreign designs

Any inquiries, made by letter, relative to the
prices of Goods, will be cheerfully answered by re-
turn mail.

N. B. All orders promptly attended to;and Goods
packed with the greatest care.

June 17th. 1851 3m 49

W. H. THOMPSON J

WATCH MAKER AXD JEWELLER.

RETURNS his thanks lo
tbe citizens of Raleigh aud
its vicinity, lor thpir kind
patrenage, and would re3
pectfully inform the public
that he has removed to a

part of the building occu
pied by E. L. Harding's
Clothing Store, where he

is prepared to execute all wcrk in his line of bsi
ne-s-

, with neatness and despatch, and on the most
reasonable terms. Give me a call, and I warrant
satisf tctiou in everyin.t.mce.

Ralnigh, Auf. 1th. IS51. 3m 65

IS" PEUIIY
MERCHANT TAILOR,

. SYCAMORE STREET,
3 doors above Bank, PETERBL'RG, fa.

SUPERIOR
Rcatljr IVladc CTotliin?,

AND

GENTLEMEN'S
UNDER DRESS.

SHIRTS, COLLARS,
CRAVATS, A'rODKS.

ILi.YDKER CHIEFS,
SUSPENDERS,

Umbrellas. Trunks &s.
September 8tli, lH5tt. 73 tf.

GROCERIES, &C
OSEPH G. M. BUFFALOE will rontinue toJ carry on the Grocery business, at the old stand

l COOKE & BUFFALOE, Hargeli St. He will
keep constantly on hand a full supply of all articles
in Ins line of business, and solicits a share of the
public patronage, it' you would save money, call
on JOS. G- - M. BUFFALOE.

Raleigh, Feb. 25th. 185 1. 16

Jiobinson's Shoes- -

jit LADIES' K and Goat Buskins,
Ladies Goat Welt B ots,
Mtsfea' and Children Goat Welt Boots.

EVANS fc COOKE.
August 29th 1851. 70

NEW FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

JUST ARRIVED AND DAILY ARRIVING.

W. II. Sc. It. S. Tucker.
f"EY)ES PECTFULLY announce to the public that
sL, many of the most desirable articles embraced
in their laige and extensive tssortinent of Fall and
Winter Goods, selected with care b) one of the firm,

in the best Northern markets, have beN,alrea-d-
received aud opened, and they flalthem

selves they will be prepared to meet the de-m- aud

for goods of every description, on as good
terms as tbey can be sold in this market. Thankful
for and encouraged by the very liberal patronage
bestowed upon them since their connection in bum
ne8s,they have ventured te lay in a yery heavy stock
to which they inyite the attentiou of purchasers,
hoping their efforts to accommodate will not fail to
please.

The attention of the ladies is respectfully jnvited
to the following desirable dress goods.
Super Brocade, and Chamelion Silks,
Blue, Black and White Watered Silks,
Black Gio DeRhitie and Italian Silks,
Solid and Fancy Lute string . do
Brocade Poult be Soi,
Cashmere DeKcosse, Figured Brilliautes,
English, German and Lupin's French Merinos,
Solid ParumetUis,
Rich Figured Paris DeLaines,
Plain and Fancy Poplins,
Black Silk Laces,
Deep Silk Fringe,
Pans Kid Gloves,
Buttonsand Trimmings,
Scalloped Embroidered Handkerchiefs.
Swiss, Jackonet, and Tarltan Muslins.
Chetniselts, Collars, Undersleeves and Cuffj,
Muslin Bands, Edgings and Insertings. ac, ae.
71 VV.H i R.S TUCKKR.

SCHAEFFER & L0NEY,
NO. 3 HANOVER STREET, NEAR

BALTIMORE STREET,
Ofler for sale as low as can be purchased in anj

of the Northern Atlantic Cities, a large
assortment of

Hardware, Cutlery and Guns,
of their own importation.

N. B. Particular attention paid to the sale of
Guns. Cutlery, Farmer's and Jlec Iia-iiic- a'

Tools aud Building Materials.
Baltimore, Aogust 2nd, 1851. 3m 62

New Supply of Clothing.
E. JL, IlAROIIfG A CO.
VE j-- st received a new lot of black LustreHA Grass and Bro Linen sacks and

iroucs, .White and Buff Marsaiiie Veils, Fancy
Cassimere Pants, &.

Raleigh, July 26th, 18. 0

For the Rrmoval and Permanent Care of iX
NERVOTJ3 DISEASES,

sad ef these Complaints which are csuaed bjr an bnpeirei
weakened or unhealthy condition of Ui

NERVOUS SYSTEM.
This beautiful and convenient application of the mjitsskS

powers of OALVANISM and MAUNKTISM, has been pro
Bounced by distinguished physicians, both in Europe and the
United States, to be the most vaiuahlt mediciuml ditettry s
A Jlgt.

Dr. CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC BELTv
and

MAGNETIC FLUID,
ts nied with the most perfect and certain success io all

" cases of
GENERAL, DEBILITT,

Strengthening the weakened body, giving tone to the varions
rgans, and invigorating the entire system. Also in FITS,

CRAMP, PARALYSIS and PA MY. DVSPKPSIA or INM.
GE8TION, RHEUMATISM, At'UTK and CHRONIC, GOUT,
EPILEP8Y, LUMBAGO, UKAfNESS, NERVOUS TBE.
MORS, PALPITATION OF THE HEART, APOPLEXY;
NEURALGIA, PAINS in tlie SIDE and CHEST, LIVEH
COMPLAINT, SPINAL COMPLAINT, apd CUB.VATURK
of the SPINE, HIP COMPLAINT, DISEASES of the Kir
NEYS, DEFICIENCY OF NERVOUS snd PHYSICAL EN-
ERGY, and all NERVOUS DISEASES, which complaints atitf
from one simple caute namely,

A Derangement of the Nervous System.
OtT- - In NERVOUS COMPLAINT9, Drugs and Medicines

mcrnit tht disrate, for they weaken the vital nergierof the
already prostrated system ; while under the strengthening,

vitalizing influence of (ialranism. ss applied BJ
this beautiful and wonderful discovery, the exhausted patten)
and weakened suderer is restored to burner health, strength
elnsticity and vigor

The f rest peculiarity and excellence of

Dr. Christie's Galvanic Curatives,,
consists, in the fact thst they arrest snd cure disease by esst

wi rf application, in place of the usual mode of dragging ana
physicking the patient, till exhausts Nature sinks hopelessly
under the infliction.

7Tify ttrtnlhtn Ihe whale tyttrm, equmlite the csresiisfiss; of
ike bltoi. pramott the tecretiotu. and never ia the tlifhttMt injury
under any circumstanced Since their introduction in the
United States, only three years since, more than

60,000 Persons
Including all, ages, classes and conditions, among which were
a Urge number of ladies, who are peculiarly subject te Nerv
alls Complaints, have been

ENTIRELY AND PERMANENTLY CTTRED,

hen all hope of relief had been given up, and every thin
else been tried in vain !

To illustrate the use of tbe QALVASIC BELT, suppose
the case of a person afflicted with that bane of ci.iliistion,
DYSPEPSIA, or any other Chronic or Nervous Disorder, la
ordinary esses, stimulants are taken, which, by their action a
ihe nerves and muscles of the stomacn, aflord temparaiy relief,
out which leave the patient in s lower state, and with tajurea
faculties, after the action thus excited has ceased. Now torn-par-e

this with the effect resulting fiom the application etl the
GALVANIC BELT. Take a Dyspeptic suflerer, even in the
worse symptoms nf an attack, and simply tie the Belt arouna
the body, using the Magnetic Fluid as directed, la a short
period the insensible perspiration will act on the positive
element of the Belt, thereby causing a Galvanic. eircalataDfj
which will pass on to the negative, and thence back again 10

the positive, thus keeping up a continuous Galvanic circula-
tion throughout the system. Thns the most sever cases of
DY8PEPSIA are PERMANENTLY CURED. A FEW DAYS
18 OFTEN AMPLY SUFFICIENT TO ERADICATE, TUB
DISEASE OF YEARS.

CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIALS
Of the most Undoubted Character,

From all parts of the Country could be given, sufficient te M
every column in this paper '.

All EXTRAORDINARY CASE,
which cosKlusively proves that

' Truth is stranger than Fiction."
t f II E OP

RHEUMATISM, BRDMiilii.S AND DYSPEPSIA.

Rev. Dr. Landis, a Clergyman1
of New Jersey, of distinguished attainments and. exaKeS
reputation :

SiDxrv, New Jersey, July 13, 1S48.

Da. A H. CHRisTir Dear Sir You wish to know of me
what has been the result in my own case, of the application of
THE GALVANIC BELT AND NECKLACE. My reply teas
follows :

For about fwrnfy yean I had been suifering from Dyspep
sia. Every year the symptoms became worse, oor sould I

obtain permanent rebel from any course'of medical treatment
whatever. About fourteen years since, in conseqaeace of
frequent exposure to the weather, in the discharge of my pas
toral duties, 1 became subject to s severe Chronic Rheuma
tism, which for year after year, caused me indescribable
anguish. Farther : in the winter of 'is and '46, in consequence
of preaching a great deal ir my own and various other
churches in this region, i was attacked by the Bronchitis,
which soon became so severe aa to require an iiumsdiat sus-

pension of n--y pastoral labors. My nerv out iyMttm wee now
thoroufhly prailrated, and as my Bronchitis became worse, so
also did my Dyspepsia and Rheumatic affection thus evincing
that these disorders were connected with each other th rough
tbe medium of the Nervous System. In the whole phannaco
pais there seemed to be no remedial agent which coals
rech and recuperate my Nervous System ; every thins; that 1

had tried for this purpose had completely failed. At last '
was led by my friends to examine your inventions, and (though
with no very sanguine hopes of their efficiency,) I Vjetorwiiiiod
to try the effect of the application of the OALVAN1C BELT
AND NECKLACE, with the MAGNETIC FLUID. This was
in Jane, 1846. To hi p.kut astonishment, m two bavs mv
Drsrcrsis hid oonc; in eight dsvi I was era slid to
SMCMK T PASTORAL LABORS; ROR HAVE I SIHCB BUTTS
a stsaLC sERvinr. on account of thf. Bronchitis; ano mt
Rhkvmatic irrecTtoi has entirely ctiiro to trouble sts.
Such is the wonderful and happv results of the ex peri meat.

I have recommended the BELT and K I.UID to many who
have been likewise suffering from Neuralgic affections. Thty
have tried them, with hatti results, 1 believe, iri tvaar

ASE.
I em. dear sir, very respectfully yours,

ROBERT W. .ANSIS.

DR. CHRISTIE'8
GALVANIC NECKLACE

Mused for all complaints affecting the Throat or Head,saoa as
Bronchitis, inflammation of the Throat Nervous sod

Dizziness of the Head, Neuialgia,in the Face,
Buzzing or Roaring in the Ears, Deafness, which is generally
Nervous; sad that distressed complaint, called Tie Delereas.

Palsy and Paralysis.
All physicians acknowledge tbat these terrible diseases an)

eausea by a deficiency of Ntrrout Energy in the sflostea
limbs. Dr. Christie's Galvanic Articles will supply this
deficient power, and a complete and entire cuie is thus eaeeteaV

1000 Cases of Palsy and Paralysis
bavs been reported to Da. Christie and his Agents withia the
last two years, which have been entirely

jCJ-- Cat. Andrew J. F. Tomes of Brooklyn, N. T, had net
been able to walks step for near four-year- s, and was so heirl-
ess that he had to be fed. The most celebrated physioiaas
gave him up. Ia five days after he commenced wearing ths)
Galvanic, Belt, Necelacb, and Bracelets, he walk sal
across the room, snd in three weeks he had perfectly recovers
his health. Captain Tomes is seventy years of age.

Severe Deafness Cored.
The following is an extract from a letter lately nestves?

from a distinguished physician in the State of Virginia :

"A. H. Christie, M. D. Dear Sir: One of my patients,
unknown to me, obtained your Galvanic Kelt and Socklma,
with the Magnetic Flntd, (or a serious affection of Dosfness.
The case was that of a lady whose Nervous system was much
disordered, and her general health poor. Much was dona
previously to the application of the Belt, but with very little-success-,

and I feel it only right to tell you, that since she com-

menced wewing the Belt and using the Fluid, but a few week
ago, she has ENTIRELY RECOVERED HER HEARINm,
and her general health is better than for several years."

Oty- - Every case of Deafness, if it be Nsrvoas,ssJtpafftaBg
a can be coxed by this wonderful remedy.

DR. CHRISTIE'S
GALVANIC BRACELETS

Are fofrod of vast service in cases of Convulsions ay T9$,
Spasmodic Complaints, and general Nervous Affections ef the
Heed and upper extremities Also in Palsy and raralysis, and
all ntesasss caused by s deficiency of power Of KervesM
staorgy ia the limbs or other organs ol the body.

Prices :
The Galvanic Bait, Threa OoDani,
The Galvanic Necklace, Two Dollar,
Taa Gelvanio Bracelets, On Dollar Baofc.
Th Magnetic Fluid, On Dollar.

Ara-- Ths articles are accompanied by toll and pmia diroe)
teas, raiaphlota with fall jierticalars raar be had ef

eathoCTXAKi Agent
For tale, wholesale and retail by P. F. rISq

CUD. Raleigh. '

T. AKU sssonnieni oa band and selling eheaf
II a at . I.. HAttvinv at w

jUteigb Ner., 171350

o


